Liberty Light
February 2018
Focus on The Lord and His Word— Learn and Grow!
The first month of 2018 is nearly in the history books. I am reflecting on how much has been packed into
January. Scheduling and holding the congregational annual meeting usually makes a full month. We
remember and we seek to follow our Lord’s leading into what the next year holds.
The theme we have selected focuses on placing our faith in God. We will learn and grow as we allow the
Word preserved for us to make an impact on our lives. It is my prayer that each who enter this place will
see Jesus and allow Him to work in their lives. It is that process that we will find a hope which is
unshakable. Build on the solid foundation. Allow God to work in your lives.
February—a short month but if you observe events that happen during the month you will discover some
things of value. It is a month when leaders are honored. We experience winter. Sometimes with joy. We
also consider “love”. Can we look at love from God’s viewpoint? When we see His ways and seek to
follow, then we will be the people He has called us to be and lives of those around us will be blessed.
Preaching and teaching are on my mind this month. We will learn about Daniel and in the process will
learn about God’s work in Daniel’s time and lessons for now as we wait for the Lord to return. Read the
text, listen to the sermon and discuss with others what we are learning.
Study with us on Wednesdays as we look at the early church. See the calendar for Scriptures we will be
studying on Sunday and Wednesday.
Pray for one another—Life’s challenges are sometimes great and when others pray it makes a difference.
My prayer is that God will bless you and make you a blessing.

Dates to Remember

Join us Sunday, February 4th
5:00 pm at church
Please bring
snacks to share

Thursday, February 1-LIFT lesson 2
7:00 pm
Elder Meeting
7:00 pm
Sunday, February 4-Souper Sunday
5:00 pm
Sunday, February 11-Young Adult/Young
Family Potluck & Study
5:30 pm
Tuesday, February 13-Boards & Committees
meet to organize
6:30 pm
Wednesday, February 14- Ash Wednesday
Lenten Service & Communion 7:00 pm
Saturday, February 17-Ladies Afternoon Out
Lunch & Movie
12:30 pm
Monday, February 19- Deadline for March
Liberty Light
Friday, February 23-Out to Lunch Bunch
Culver’s
1:00 pm
Sunday, February 25-Youth lunch
12:00 pm

Our Mission
Liberty Lutheran Brethren Church exists to call individuals to faith
in Jesus Christ, to guide them to freedom in Christ, to equip them for
presenting a message of hope to the surrounding community and to
support the worldwide ministries of the Church of the Lutheran Brethren.

The Liberty Youth group will be
hosting a meal at noon on Sunday
February 25th. Free-will offering for LB
youth convention will be collected. A
portion of the Sunday School time that
day will be set aside for members of
the youth group to share experiences
and answer questions within each of
the Liberty Sunday School classes .
Please join us for this time of
fellowship together!

Wednesday Night
Adult Study: Acts
We are studying the book of
Acts. As we learn about the
early days of the Christian
church, we will better
understand ministry in our
world. Books available

Make Prayer a Personal Priority
Prayer time each Sunday at 9:10 a.m.

Meet us in the Solid Rock Café
All are welcome!

Ladies:
Please Join us
Thursday, Feb. 1 at
7:00 p.m. for Bible
Study and fellowship. We’ll be doing Lesson 2 “Without
Hope: Hopelessly Lost.” Books are still
available.
We are encouraging you to collect loose
change for the CLB Women’s Ministry
Cup of Blessing offering. The funds go to
projects and ministry. Check the bulletin
board in the foyer. We’ll collect the
loose change ( or a check if you prefer) in
late March.
Ladies afternoon out February 17. Meet
at Sally Schornack’s at 12:30 for Lunch
and a movie—Watch for details
Out to Lunch Bunch
Friday, Feb. 23rd
1:00 pm
25th St. & 32nd Ave.
Young Adult / Young Family
Study & Potluck
Sunday, February 11 5:30 p.m.
We will be studying Lesson 5
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